
Tho Pen Is Mit;hticr •• , 

A word to o.11 our budclin~ youn[; 
writers . Don 1 t for,_;et to .:ot in on the 
FIORETTI CONTESTl Prizes of ~~5 will be 
awarded to the winners of e::tch division. 
No matter what your field - poetry, 
~ssay or short story - tho FIORETTI is 
waitin8 to horu- from you. 

.QUESTION OF THE HEEK l l J l J l 

Why can 1t wo br ing horses to Lor:ic 
class??? ? 

Any student who would l ike to donate to 
the "BILL RR.Ii.DY FUND for Bill Brady" 
please contact Bill at once a 

'· 

;t ... 

c,s.n.c. 

What happened to the money in 
the Huncario.n Fund? This question 
h..:s been askod by many students on 
M:i.ric.n ' s campus . Now the inquiry 
cnn· be answered very satisfcctorily, 
Since a Hun ;.:1rinn student could not 
be found, the C. S.M, C. has decidod 
to turn over the mom::ly which wns 
pledr: ed to a foroi :~;n student alrendy 
on campus . By doinc this the c.S.!'i .C~ 
is able to help a very desorvin~ 
student and still use the money in 
the same. way .:i.s ori ).nally intended~ 

FOR YOU - '." ON CAMPUS -- .DURING LENT 

Bcmidiction - Evory l"riday - Noon 
Mass - Daily - 7 a .. m. arid 11 :30 a . m. 

DEVOTED TO LAUGHTER1 

Tobacco is n filthy weed, 
I like it 1 

It s.::1.tisfies no norrrw.l need, 
I lik0 itJ 

It makes you this , it mkps you lon.n 
It takes the hair ri~ht off yoar bean ; 
It ' s the wors:t dnrncd stuff Iive ever soon. 

I likG it1 

I often p.:i.use and wonder 
i\ t fate I s pc ~n~.iar ways , 
For nearly .:111 our famous 
Wore born on Holid.:J.ys . 

men • 

' . . 
Mil ton wrote _"Paradise 19.st '.'; . then his 

wife died and ho wrote 11P.::i.radiso Rer:ainod. 11 

There wns a youn:; lady from Guam 
Who observed, "1:he'Po.cific 1s so calm 
That . there C.'.J.11 1t be~ shark . 
I 111 just. sw:i,.m for a l'.lrk . II 

• • • • 
Lot us now sine .the 23r~ Psnlm, 

On0 moton w.:i.s · pnintin,: tho ccilin : 
when the other. entered the room, 

11 Got a L·ood .: -rip. oh your brush? 11 

asked tho newcomer • . 
"Surc , 11 said tho painter, 
1'Wcll , hold ti ;ht to .it, I Im takinG 

away tho +nddcr . tt · 



LETTER TO THE EDITORS: 

As the newest of the campus or
)lnizations, the Veteransr Club is 
to be conmicnded for its many offers 
of assistnnce to the college com
munit;i,r. 

More importruit, however, the Vetsr 
Club have recently inaugurated another 
new idea in club activities--that of 
receivinc Holy Communion as a croup 
durinG the 11:30 Mass in the Chapel. 

This is a sir_;nificant step in 
makinc our campus truly catholic. In 
what better mmmer could our students 
honor the memory of Bishop Joseph 
Chartrand, knovm widely as 11 the Bishop 
of the Blessed Sacrament 11 , and for whom 
our Chapel is dedicated, than by at
tendance at Mass and frequent reception 
of Holy Communion. 

Acain, hats off to the Veterans . 
What . about the other classes nnd 
clubs? 

-PJ\UL FOX 

The intrrunural basketball season 
came to an end Sunday as those im
pre01able Lakcrs w.::i.shed out the Celtics 
49-32. Don 11Duffy 11 Johnson handled the 
ball in his usual smooth o.nd fancy 
style , passing off to 1'Loosc 11 Lue 
Rippercer to stack up the baskets . 
"Twinkle Toes-11 Brady really stole the 
show~ however , with his averace of 
"011 for 11 0"• He compln.in0d that that 
bic bn.11 just wn.sn•t made to fit 
throuch such n little hole. 

Tho Celtics suffered n terrible 
handicap when Dave Jrunes and John Rail 
showed up nt crune time . Jrunes was 
sufferinr; from n painful headache while 
Ro.il wns hn.vinr; stomach trouble. 

-;.11 OVER BUT nm SHOUTINGJ .. 
J,ftor the tnble cloths arc folded and 
the last corsace box burned, the chairs 
pushed back and the last decoration 
stripped from tho walls , after the King 

DID YOU ENJOY THURSDAY'S ASSENBLY? 

This question was asked of a group of 
students J'esterday, and 95:; of them 
felt the same wa;)' about it. ;~11 agreed 
that rriss. /~rmocida un.s an accm:iplish
ed pianist and that; she played Hith the 
upmost skill and technique; however, 
most students felt that her r epertoire 
was far above the average laym.:111. 
You cannot FORCE calculas on n ·third 
erader, likewise Sonatas by Scarlatti 
and Beethoven are just too deep for the 
beginner. There is a store of concertos 
by Tschaikovsky, Grieg, Rachmaninoff 
and other popular composers, that have 

· great audience appeal. such works would 
be welcomed by each and every student, 
and would be of great vnluc in stimulat
ing a further appreciation of great 
music. Hmr do you feel? 

Those few loud and loyal Marian fans 
who made the quick trip to Franklin for 
tho Marian - Franklin game were really 
trc.:ated to the good and bnd of basket
bnll. They saw tho Knights pull out on 
exciting 78-77 grune, avenging a 61 .. 60 
loss to the Grizzlies lust yoa!X'e 

That i;.:i:me showed a lot ::i.bout the 
tenm. It showed itst bal anced scorine;, 
as .every one who rrot in, scored, oxccpb 
one; it showqd how it could work tho 
bull, and it showed its main 1mnlmeeiSi 
... defense . 

George Waning held to his aver age -
18 pointe, while Murphy' poked throur;h 
2.5 . It wo.s the second came in o row 
11King" Murphy has done this, as ho cot 
24 a r;ainst Manchester, while Gcor t_;c 
could get only 18. Murf hit 12 of 19 
from the field aGninst Fr~~in - and 
that has been his porcentabo nll year. 

Marian socs to Earlhn.m Scaturdnyi 
then ends its $~ason with two home ca.mes 
at Scecina next week, with Vincennes 
Tuesd,y and Concordia Saturday - both 
have been ch:mr.;ed to Scecina from CHS 
- SEE YOU THERE -

and Queen ho.vo c.'.l!Tied off their crowns , - FERD KELLER 
on..ly one thine i~ left for the Sophomore ·~r-~:-,<*~HH~~-l}~H}--~H~-;HHt*iH~;H,~~~.lk~at-~~..,~~HH~~-~H1-rt-* 

Class-~ happy snilsfnction for a b0autiful dance well done. With the exception 
of one exceptional prom, the Sweethoartst Ball of t58 wns perhaps the most 
oricinal nnd most enjoyed formal dance held thus far at M.::i.rian. The d.::mc showed 
in every respect what willini3 hands and hearts cn.n n.chievo. . - PEG mRNELL 1 58 
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